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Abstract

There has been a recent influx of migrants and asylum seekers to the United States.

They often arrive with poor social support and an inability to access reliable health

care. This can lead to overutilization of emergency departments (ED) while awaiting

legal proceedings. With asylum seekers in all 50 states, it is important for emergency

physicians (EP) to understand the barriers to care and difficulties asylum seekers face,

and to gain tools to improve bothmigrants’ and community health.Migration and expe-

riences within the United States can worsen pre-existing health conditions. EPs are

uniquely positioned to screen for acute pathology and link people to care. Psychiatric

illnesses may present differently in asylum seekers. EPsmust understand the sequalae

of trauma to address it. EPsmust also be aware of legal protections for asylum seekers

to care for these patients, and recognize challenges faced by the population tomitigate

health disparities.
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1 WHY ARE MIGRANTS COMING AND FROM
WHERE ARE THEY ARRIVING?

At the end of 2022, there were an estimated 108.4 million forcibly

displaced people and 5.4 million asylum seekers worldwide.1 There

are many drivers for migration, including climate change, political per-

secution, state-sponsored and gang violence, gender-based violence,

and LGBTQ+ discrimination. As violence has risen, so too has the

number of asylum seekers pursuing protection in the United States,

with 331,761 asylum applications in 2022 compared with 60,850

applications in 2012.2

Although the United States receives asylum seekers from across

the globe at many ports of entry, there has been a recent increase of

asylum seekers crossing the US southern border and an increase in
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asylum applications among migrants from Venezuela (21.2% of asy-

lum applications in 2023), El Salvador (6.2%), Guatemala (9.2%), and

Honduras (9.4%), Haiti (7.1%), and Cuba (23.1%). Migrants from the

Caribbean have also grown and Chinese nationals seeking asylum at

the US–Mexico border have increased by over 1000%.3,4

2 US–MEXICO BORDER

At the US–Mexico border, asylum seekers face resistance from the US

government and growing anti-immigration sentiments. While waiting

to enter the United States, asylum seekers in Mexico have been sub-

jected to violence, extortion, kidnappings, and sexual assault.5,6 They

have minimal access to health care because of administrative barriers

and lack the ability to pay for care. Subsequently, most care is provided

pro bono by nongovernmental organizations and volunteers.7 Due to
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the limited access to potable water and poor sanitation at the border,

dehydration and infections are common.8 Asylum seekers may spend

days, months, or years at the border before crossing and requesting

asylum in the United States.

3 THE US ASYLUM PROCESS

Asylum seekers pursue admission either at a port of entry or from

within the United States9 They have federal protection from refoule-

ment, or forcible return to the country inwhich they faced persecution.

Increasingly frequently, asylum seekers are apprehended at the border

and placed in immigration detention. Here, an interview is conducted

to determine if there is a credible fear of persecution or torture if the

asylum seekers returned to their country of origin.

If this fear is deemedpresent,USCitizenship& ImmigrationServices

(USCIS) may conduct a second “AsylumMerits” interview to determine

asylum eligibility or refer the case to an immigration judge.10 If asylum

is granted, asylum seekersmay remain in theUnited States. If asylum is

denied, they may seek other forms of relief from removal. If no relief is

granted, they are deported to their countries of origin.10

Affirmative asylum can be applied for by persons not in removal

proceedings within 1 year of the date of last arrival in the United

States, regardless of how they arrived or their current immigra-

tion status.10 Defensive asylum is requested after removal proceed-

ings have begun.10 In 2022, 331,761 new asylum applications were

received. Note that 14,134 cases were granted asylum affirmatively

and 22,481were granted protection defensively.11

Nearly 1.6 million asylum seekers are currently waiting for legal

hearings in the United States, which may take years to occur.12,13 The

asylum process is stress inducing, and longer timeframes exacerbate

the mental health sequelae of trauma.14 With higher numbers of

asylum seekers waiting longer periods of time for their decisions, the

mental health impacts of the process grow. Where asylum seekers

await the asylum decision varies. At the end of January 2024, there

were nearly 40,000 asylum seekers in Immigration and Customs

Enforcement (ICE) detention facilities waiting for outcomes of their

cases.15 Approximately 190,000 asylum seekers are enrolled in the

Alternatives to Detention program, where they are paroled into

the community and live with sponsors while awaiting their court

dates.12,16 They are given follow-up appointments with ICE within 60

days in the cities where they reside, and ICE follows them throughout

the process. When seeking healthcare, asylum seekers may be in any

stage in this asylum process, in immigration detention facilities, or the

community. An outline of the asylum process is included in Figure 1.

4 GENERAL HEALTH CONCERNS OF ASYLUM
SEEKERS AND THOSE IN IMMIGRATION
DETENTION

Asylum seekers may have declining health or new health needs

after difficult migrations. One study compared asylum seekers to

resettled refugees. The latter are granted secure escape routes and

receive government medical care upon arrival to the host country,

while asylum seekers lack such a safety net. Behavioral disorders

were nine times more common in asylum seekers and infectious

diseases and parasitic infections twice as prevalent as in resettled

refugees.17

Confinement in immigration detention is also associated with

unfavorable health outcomes.18 Migrants report having medications

confiscated by ICE during detention and being denied medications

including anti-epileptics, cardiac and HIV medications, antipsychotics,

and insulin.19 When asylum seekers present to EDs from detention

centers for care, physicians must recognize that individuals may arrive

with exacerbations of chronic diseases, mental health sequalae of

trauma, and untreated new conditions.

Additionally, asylum seekers are often unfamiliar with the US

health care system and face cultural, language, and community-based

challenges in navigating their care. With few social supports, they

frequently present to EDs across the United States seeking health

care. Among first-generation immigrants, perceived discrimination

in health care is negatively associated with physical and mental

health, while social supports mitigate the negative impacts of this

perception.20 Therefore, it is important for EPs to understand the asy-

lum process, conditions in asylum seekers’ countries of origin, and

health barriers migrants experience to effectively treat the individ-

ual patient and narrow health equity gaps. EPs can improve individual

clinical care, public health outcomes, and impact systemic inequali-

ties via in-person contact, telemedicine, and pre-hospital supervisory

roles.

4.1 Unaddressed, undiagnosed, and neglected
medical comorbidities

Asylum seekers may be unable to obtain health care prior to emi-

gration in their countries of origin.21 EPs should ask about both past

medical history and last visit to a health care professional, as indi-

viduals may deny medical problems but lack care for decades. Given

the prolonged course of migration, asylum seekers may commonly

face dehydration andmusculoskeletal problems, and childrenmayhave

missed routine vaccinations. EPs should inquire about and screen for

communicable diseases such as tuberculosis (active and latent), HIV,

and hepatitis B and C, as the prevalence of these illnesses is higher

among asylum seekers, and identifying these diseases in newly arrived

migrants is important for individual health and for population disease

control strategies.22,23 Asylumseekers should not be routinely isolated

without clinical suspicion for transmissible disease.

Approximately 87% of torture survivors who resettle in other coun-

tries suffer from chronic pain, which often goes undiagnosed due to

a lack of culturally sensitive diagnostic tools and confounding psychi-

atric illness.24 EPs need to be aware of long-term sequalae of physical

abuse and pain that asylum seekers may experience and inquire about

both thequality anddurationof pain during anEDvisit in order tomake

accurate diagnoses.
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F IGURE 1 The US asylum process.

4.2 Mental health

Pre-migration trauma and the impact of witnessing violence have

high impacts on mental health. In one study, 69% of refugees were

diagnosed with posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) and 55% with

depression.25 Adverse mental health impacts of ICE detention have

been well documented, with higher levels of anxiety, depression, and

PTSD in this population of asylum seekers, all of which worsen with

longer detentions.26 Transgender asylum seekers detained in ICE facil-

ities report psychological trauma secondary to abusive treatment by

authorities and a culture of transphobia. Some reported placement in

solitary confinement as punishment for requesting housing based on

gender identity instead of birth sex. Somewere refused access tomed-

ical care and hormone treatment despite ICE’s requirement to provide

such treatment to those who are already receiving this therapy when

brought into custody.27

Less attention has been paid to post-migration stressors including

acculturation, adjusting to a new language, lack of social support, fam-

ily separation, fear of deportation, and the asylum-seeking process

itself.28,29 Asylum seekers and refugees are less likely to report mental

health complaints to health professionals because of cultural differ-

ences in symptomatology and stigma surrounding mental illness.30

Yet, one study demonstrated that when asylum seekers sought men-

tal health support during a crisis, they came to EDs more often than

non-immigrants.31 Thus, EPs need to be aware of asylum seekers

who are more likely to present to the ED for mental health care

but may not be as forthcoming about their emotional struggles as

other patients. Emotional challenges may present in myriad ways

including physical manifestations, sleep disturbances, and memory

impairments.

It is reassuring that mental health symptoms are significantly

impacted by interventions. PTSD symptoms among asylum seekers

decreased after mental health care, with the number needed to

treat as low as two to three patients.32 Therefore, EPs can con-

sider referrals for mental health care upon ED discharge in patients

with symptoms. Validated screening tools for behavioral issues

in children (Strength and Difficulty Questionnaire [SDQ]), anxiety

(Generalized Anxiety Disorder 7-item [GAD-7]), depression (Patient

HealthQuestionnaire [PHQ-9]), and PTSD (Harvard TraumaQuestion-

naire) are readily available. The Harvard Trauma Questionnaire is a

cross-cultural screening instrument that was specifically validated in

refugees.33

Children asylum seekers are at higher risk of psychological seque-

lae of trauma than adults. They are susceptible to detrimental mental

health effects from forced parental separation, as was seen under the

zero tolerance policies of the Trump Administration.34 However, chil-

dren asylum seekers are also remarkably resilient. Embracing a holistic

approach to their care that harnesses their strengths is crucial to

support them. Resilience-promoting factors such as enrollment and

engagement in education should be encouraged.35
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5 HEALTH PROTECTIONS

5.1 PRUCOL

Asylum seekers frequently rely on EDs for health needs, noting a lack

of affordable health care as a deterrent to seeking preventive care.36

However, many may be unaware that they fall under Permanent

Residence Under Color of Law (PRUCOL), a public benefit eligibility

status that entitles them to full Medicaid coverage once they obtain

confirmation of receipt of their asylumapplication byUSCIS. Educating

asylum seekers about their eligibility for this program so that they can

enroll at home or referring them to ED or community social workers

to assist them with enrollment can have a profound impact on their

ability to obtain affordablemedical care. Once granted asylum, asylees

continue to be eligible for Medicaid. Prior to submitting their asylum

application, individuals may also be eligible for Emergency Medicaid,

a more limited form of assistance that covers services needed to treat

acute conditions.

5.2 EMTALA

Asylum seekers are covered under the Emergency Medical Treatment

and Labor Act (EMTALA), which requires that hospitals participating in

Medicare provide emergency services and stabilization to patients in

the United States, regardless of legal status.37 Hospitals are consid-

ered safe spaces for asylum seekers, and ICE has directed agents to

avoid making arrests or carrying out searches in these spaces.38 How-

ever, to best protect migrants, physicians should document a patient’s

immigration status only if it is absolutely necessary for care.

5.3 Health care barriers and needs of asylum
seekers in the ED

5.3.1 Unaccompanied minors and trafficking
recognition

Most unaccompanied minors are boys between 13 and 17 years old,

althoughunaccompaniedelementary school-aged children are increas-

ingly arriving.39 It was previously estimated that 75%–80% of newly

arriving unauthorized unaccompanied children were brought across

the border by paid smugglers (coyotes).40 Coyotes have occasionally

been reported to sell migrants into forced labor or sex work to recover

their costs. One study found that 68% of trafficked persons presented

to a healthcare professional at least once, and 56% of the time they

presented to emergency and urgent care.41 Unfortunately, just 4.8%

of EPs report feeling confident in their ability to identify human traf-

ficking victims.42 Thus, EPs must maintain a high index of suspicion

for trafficking, screen regularly for both labor and sex trafficking in

adults and children, and rely on guidelines to identify and treat poten-

tial trafficking victims in the ED.42 For comprehensive guidelines on

the evaluation and documentation of torture, which is beyond the

scope of the typical EP, we recommend the United Nations’ Istanbul

Protocol.43

5.3.2 Language interpreters

EPs must use professional language interpreters when evaluating

patients with limited English proficiency. Language is a barrier for

newly arrived immigrants seeking care; many expect to be misunder-

stood andnot have their native language available via an interpretation

service.36,44 The use of professional interpreters is associated with

improved quality of clinical care compared to ad hoc interpreters, and

it is also associatedwith equal follow-up adherence, equal visit lengths,

decreased ED returns, and fewer disparities in ED admissions when

compared to English-speaking patients.45

5.3.3 Follow-up, medication access, and social
needs

Patients seeking asylum often lack primary care access and financial

resources, and many are unaware of their Medicaid eligibility. Where

possible, EPs should employ resources including GoodRx and other

affordable medication programs and seek social work assistance to

guide asylum seekers to continuity social service programs. Asylum

Seeker Resource Navigation Centers assist new arrivals to obtain free

and confidential help accessing health insurance and school enroll-

ment, mental health counseling, child services, and legal services.46

Finally, the American College of Physicians published a toolkit of

healthcare resources for refugees, asylees, and non-detained asy-

lum seekers to help clinicians better understand healthcare coverage

options and health considerations for these populations.47

Asylumseekers have limited financial resources and social networks

in the United States and are more likely to be unhoused, live in over-

crowded residences, or seek shelters thanUS-bornpatients.48 Housing

instability is an independent risk factor for poor health status and

delayed doctor visits.49 Unhoused asylum seekers who present to EDs

should benavigated to shelters or other housing optionswhile awaiting

more permanent housing, as they may lack the language capabilities to

do so themselves.

6 CLINICAL BEST PRACTICES

Although asylum seekers with unique physical and emotional issues

have increased in the United States, medical professionals may be

unfamiliar with their plight and health conditions. EPs have a unique

window into the health of migrants, and ED visits may be the only time

asylum seekers encounter health care. Currently, many migrants come

to theUnited States after crossing through the jungles ofColombia and

Panama before arriving inMexico. Therefore, EPs need to consider not
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TABLE 1 Medical consideration in those seeking asylum.32,50,56–58

Organ system Symptom, injury, disease process Diagnostic and treatment considerations

Dermatologic Snake and animal bites; scabies, lice, and parasitic

insects; acute or chronic wounds

Antibiotics for animal bites. Have a high index of suspicion for

parasites in those recently arrived or released from crowded

detention facilities—treat bacterial superinfections

Gastrointestinal Diarrheal illnesses Consider with a history of a lack of potable water and limited

sanitation; supportive care or antibiotics; consider nutritional

deficiencies and prescribe iron or vitamin supplements

Genitourinary/

gynecologic

Pregnancy, sexually transmitted infection (STI), and

urinary tract infections (UTI)—consider acute or

chronic sequalae of sexual violence

Provide pregnancy, STI, and UTI screening and treatment

Hepatic Hepatitis B and C Often asymptomatic; screening labs

Immune system/

infectious disease

HIV/AIDS, varicella, mumps, measles, influenza,

leishmaniasis, malaria, dengue fever, leptospirosis,

yellow fever, typhoid fever, Chagas disease

Health care for HIV/AIDSmay be unavailable or inaccessible in

country of origin. Screening labs (CD4 count and Viral Load) and refer

to infectious disease specialist

Screen for rashes and offer catch up vaccinations for all newly arrived

children, adolescents, and adults to align with the host nation’s

schedule; work up fever and have a high index of suspicion for diseases

that are atypical in the United States

Musculoskeletal Myalgias, arthralgias, subacute or healed fractures Often presents as chronic pain; may result from torture and

persecution

Psychiatric Mental health issues as sequelae of persecution or

stressors of migration; anxiety, depression, and

PTSD are common as well as somatic complaints

Short validated screening tools; referrals for mental health care upon

ED discharge in patients with symptoms

Pulmonary Tuberculosis (TB) and upper respiratory illnesses Screen for active/latent TB; viral respiratory disease is common in

recently arrivedmigrants and those recently released from crowded

detention centers—consider respiratory panel in young children or

older adults

Renal “Border-crossers’ nephropathy” In recently arrivedmigrants crossing the border, check serum creatine

kinase, electrolytes, and urine for myoglobinuria; consider if muscle

pain, weakness, or swelling present

Social determinants

of health

Health care access Provide follow-up care, medication access through affordable

programs (GoodRx), and referral to hospital social work for assistance

with housing and enrollment in entitlement programs

only the individual’s country of origin but also their migration route,

along which diseases may be acquired.

Asylum seekers may be predisposed to various medical conditions

(Table 1). For patients with infectious symptoms, a high index of suspi-

cion ismaintained for diseases that are atypical in theUnited States but

may have been acquired during migration. A new phenomenon termed

“border-crossers’ nephropathy” presents as rhabdomyolysis compli-

catedbymyoglobinuric acutekidney injurydue to thearduous journeys

many asylum seekers face to cross the US southern border.50 Hospi-

tals as far as New York City have seen such cases in recently arrived

migrants who quickly move north.51

EPs should use a trauma-informed approach to the interview and

examination to help prevent retraumatization and encourage an open

dialogue. However, they do not need to be afraid to directly ask

migrants about prior threats, harm, or persecution as this is an oppor-

tunity to intervene and refer survivors of abuse to existing community

resources.52

EPs can offer sexually transmitted infection and pregnancy screen-

ing, and influenza and tetanus vaccines to migrants, which can pro-

foundly impact the individual and their community’s health. They

should ensure adequate, attainable follow up through linkages to local

asylum clinics for forensic evaluations, affordable general clinics, or

FederallyQualifiedHealth Centers. Social workers, where feasible, can

help address the social determinants of health impacting this pop-

ulation. EPs should assist patients in getting supplies like at home

sphygmomanometers for patients with hypertension, thermometers

for thosewith infectious symptoms, wound care supplies for chronic or

acutewounds, and canes or supports for thosewithwalking difficulties

to help bridge gaps to follow-up care.

For patients previously on medication, EPs can consider restarting

these prescriptions where clinically appropriate.While this should ide-

ally be the role of primary care, asylum seekersmay face delays getting

continuity care appointments and the ED visit is frequently the only

encounter with healthcare for an extended period.

For interested clinicians, opportunities exist to engage in ethical

care at the US–Mexico border and to counter the stigmatization many

migrants face. This may involve providing in-person or telehealth care

to migrants with limited access to services or challenging harmful

immigration policies.53 Physicians may also become involved in pro-

viding pro bono forensic medical evaluations and writing medical-legal
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affidavits to objectively document human rights abuses for an asy-

lum seeker’s legal case. Completing a medical-legal affidavit as part

of the legal proceedings may significantly impact asylum seekers. In

one study, 81.6% of applicants who received forensic medical evalua-

tions were granted relief, compared to the national asylum grant rate

of 42.4%.54 Physicians without asylum medicine or forensic expertise

can still assist patients by referring them to immigration lawyers and

expert physicians.55

7 CONCLUSION

Asylum seekers have diverse and complex medical needs. EPs

must consider their routes of migration and countries of origin when

assessing their potential for locally acquired diseases. Many asylum

seekers who have unmet health needs rely on the ED to receive care

and may be unaware of entitlements. ED interventions can have a

profound impact on those who lacked medical care for years. Har-

nessing the internal resilience of asylum seekers and providing holistic,

trauma-informed care are essential to them and their communities.

Beyond improving individual well-being, such care amplifies the voices

of asylum seekers and helps address health disparities and policies that

disproportionately impact their health.
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